Over the past 2 decades, the surgical management of inverted papillomas has evolved from extensive radical excision to more conservative surgery. We conducted a study to evaluate the results of our endoscopic approach to tumor excision with the 532-nm potassium titanyl phosphate (KTP-532) laser. Ourseries included9patients with inverted papillomaofthe nose and paranasal sinuses who were treated from January 1998 through December 2003 (72 mojo Only 1 patient (11.1%) experienced a recurrence. The recurrence was detected 12 months after initial treatment, and it was successfully managed via the same endoscopic approach; afterward, the patient was still tumor-free at 2.5 years offollow-up. The good results of this endoscopic approach for lesions limited to the nose and paranasal sinuses canbeattributed to excellent visualization with theendoscope and to the bloodless dissection achieved with theKTP-532 laser. Weemphasize the need for frequent and long-term follow-up of these patients;a thorough endoscopic examinationat everyvisit is extremely important.
Introduction
Sinonasal papillomas were first described by Ward in 1854. 1 Although inverted papillomas represent only 0.5 to 4% of all primary nasal tumors." they are the most common benign epithelial tumor of the nasal cavity. Theirunique tendency to invert into underlying connective tissue stroma, which was first described by Ringertz From The characteristic clinical attributes of inverted papilloma are a tendency to recur, a capability to destroy surrounding structures, and an association with malignancy. The recurrence rates reported in different studies are highly variable (0 to 86%), depending mainly on the type of surgical approach that was used / "
Endoscopy is the most recent surgical approach. The introduction of endoscopes has enhanced our ability to diagnose and manage many nasal diseases, and most surgeons now advocate this more conservative approach for the treatment of inverted papillomas, keeping in mind its low associated recurrence rates. In a report of 160 cases, Lawson et al suggested that a conservative endoscopic removal of selected lesions isassociated with recurrence rates that are comparable to those following more aggressive techniques.'
The 532-nm potassium titanyl phosphate (KTP-532) laser has been used for various ENT procedures at our institution (Tyrone County Hospital in Omagh, Northern Ireland) for more than 20 years. Its use in rhinology has improved the treatment of vascular lesions in the nose. Potassium titanyl phosphate is a solid crystal. When a 1,064-nm beam from a neodymium:yttriumaluminum-garnet (Nd:YAG) laser is passed through a KTP crystal, the wavelength of the light is halved to 532 nm, thus producing a KTP laser beam. This process is known as frequency doubling.' The KTP laser is in the visible range of the electromagnetic spectrum, and hence its use does not require an aiming beam, so problems with misalignment are precluded. This ensures a high degree of surgical accuracy in the nasal cavity, which is particularly important when working in critical areas such as the lamina papyracca, the roof of the sphenoid sinus, and near the thin lateral lamella of the cribriform plate. Moreover, the depth of tissue penetration of the KTP-532 laser (0.9 mm) is less than that of the Nd:YAG laser (4 mm),? which allows for its use near the orbit and skull base.
The development ofmodern surgical instruments has made it possible to pass a laser fiber through a channel along with a nasal endoscope. Alternately, a flexible quartz fiber can be passed through a handheld instrument. The quartz fiber tips are unsharpened and remain cool, which prevents accidental trauma and thermal burns, both to the patient and surgeon. A relatively bloodless field is particularly important when working in the vascular tissues of the nose. The wavelength of the KTP laser (532 nm) is selectively and highly absorbed in blood pigments such as hemoglobin, making it an excellent coagulator and resulting in minimal bleeding during nasal surgery.
In this article, we describe our study of 9 cases of inverted papilloma that were resected with the KTP-532 laser endoscopically.
Patients and methods
Our study population was made up of9 patients-7 men and 2 women, aged 39 to 58 years (mean: 48.8)-with inverted papilloma of nose and paranasal sinuses. All patients were operated on and followed by the same surgeon (S.K.K.) from January 1998 through December 2003 (72 mo). Preoperative endoscopic examination (figure 1) and computed tomography (CT) (figure 2) were carried out in all cases.
All surgery was performed via an endoscopic intranasal approach, and each papilloma was resected with a KTP-532 laser set at 8 W of power in continuous mode with at least 80% calibration. General anesthesia was used in all cases; pledgets soaked with a 4% cocaine solution were used to prepare the nose. The tumorwasvisualized under endoscopic vision, and a 882 • www.entjournal.com laser incision was made in the mucosa 5 mm anterior to the tumor. The mucosa was then lifted with a Freer elevator, and the elevation was gradually extended toward the tumor. Along with mucosa, the tumor was dissected from its attachment with the laser. Under direct vision, the attachment was ablated with the laser in the vaporization an d coagulation modes, an d the tum or was then delivered. In the pa tients with involvem ent of the ethmoids and sphenoid, com plete endoscopic sphen oeth m oidectomy was perform ed. T he laser was essentially used in all th ree m od es: contact, near-contact, an d non contact to achieve cuttin g, vapo riza tion, an d coagul ation.
All gross tumor speci me ns were sent for histopath ology ( figure 3 ). Pat ients were followed regularly for a period of2.5 to 7 years (m ean: 4.9), and an endoscopic examination was performed at every visit. Patients were followed every week during the first mo nth, then every month for the next 6 months, and finally every 4 m on th s th ereafter.
Results
Th e m ost common presenting symp tom was un ilateral nasal obs truc tion, which was seen in 7 patients (77.8%); the other 2 pat ients (22.2% ) had bilateral nasal obstruction. Two patients had recurrent episodes of epistaxis. Other isolated symptoms includ ed postna sal drip and swallowing discomfort (table) .
The tumor was atta ched to th e lateral nasal wall in 5 patien ts (55.6%), to the septum in 4 (44.4%), to th e lamina pap yraceain 4, to th e middle turbinate in 1 (1Ll %), and to th e skull base in 1. Paran asal sin us invo lvement was present in 4 patien ts; 2 patients (22.2% ) had ethmoid sinus involveme nt onl y, 1 had sphenoid sinus involvement on ly,and 1 had both ethmoid and sphenoid sinus involvement. The tumor extended to the posterior choana and postnasal space in 3 patients (33.3%) . None ofour patients h ad bilateral nasal involvem en t or or bit al or intracranial extension.Also, no associated carcinoma was found in any patient (table).
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Postoperatively, 2 patients required a Merocel no se pack. Each pack was removed the following day, an d both pat ients were then disc harge d.
All nasal cavities healed in 4 to 6 weeks. Each followup endoscopic exam in ation was th orough , and care was taken to inspect the sites where the tumor had been attached beca use recu rren ce is m ost com mon in these areas .
One patient (11. 1% ) experienced a rec urrence. Although he was asymptomatic, endoscopy detected the recurrence in the posterior part of the septum 12 mo nt hs postoperatively. The recur rent inverted papilloma was treated via the same endoscopic KTP-532 laser approach, an d th e patient remained disease-free at 2.5 years of follow-up.
Discussion
Proponents of aggressive ope n surgical procedures believe that the good exposure it provides during wide resection of inverted papillomas and their surrounding m uco sa m inim izes the risk of recurrence. • Lund reviewed 20 series totaling 1,287 cases of inverted pap illoma pub lished from 1977 through 1998 an d reported recurrence rates of 58% after conservative intranasal remova l, 14% after radical removal , and 18% after endosco pic removal."
. In their analysis of 160 cases, Lawson et al reported recur rence rates of 18% among 112 patien ts who had been treated with lateral rhinotomy and 12% of 41 patients treated with conserva tive proce dures, inclu ding endoscopic approaches.'
The lower recurrence rates following endoscopic procedures have been attributed to prec ise identification and good localization of the tu m or, which helps th e surgeon accomplish a com plete resection. The use of advanced endoscopes has no t on ly helped surgeons, but it has also helped patie nts by giving them an option of scarless surgery with no cosme tic defor mity and shorter hospi talizations . Also, newer endoscopes with strong illumination, superior resolution, and angled 886 • www.entjournal.com visua lization not only help in identification of the exact anatomy, but they preserve the basic physio logy of nasal airflow, as well." This is why Waitz and Wigand considered even patients with large lesions (e.g., those affecting the nasofrontal duct, poste rior ethmoid sinus, or sphenoid sinus) to be acceptable candidates for an endoscopic approach."
We took advantage of allthe benefits of the endoscopic approach to trea t our patients. But the uniqu e feature of our management was the use of the KTP-532 laser. Inver ted papillomas are notorious for extensive bleeding, so a blood less field would be a great advantage. The hemostatic property of the KTP-532 laser helped us achieve an almost bloodless field.Th is in turn helped us visualize the exact site of tumor attachment; such visualization is difficult when bleeding is extensive.
In order to ensure a wide resection , we ma de an incision 5 mm anterior to the tumor attac hment. Then we elevated th e mucosa and tumor and ablated the attac hment with the laser in vaporization and coagula-ENT-Ear, Nose & Throat Jou rnal > April 2009 tion modes. Endoscopic visualization after gross tumor removal provides a good magnified view of sites that are otherwise inaccessible, so any residual tumor or even mucosal involvement can be removed or ablated. The wide-field resection of tumor ensures removal ofmucosa where the disease m ight not be clinically apparent. The KTP-532 laser's lesser depth of tissue penetration (compared with that of the Nd:YAG laser) and its capabilit y to be used in contact, near contact, and noncontact settings allows the laser to be safely used near the lamina papyracea and skull base.
In our series, the healing time of the cavity was 4 to 6 weeks, which is a little longer than that associa ted with conventional endoscopic surgery. Based on our detailed regu lar endoscopic follow-up observations, we believe that this was because the laser approach caused more edema than does conventional surgery. Gerlinger et al noted a simil ar pattern of healing in their study.IS In our series, the edema resolved completely without any treatment. Postoperatively, none of our patients complained of gross nasal obstruction, epistaxis, infection, swallowing discom fort, or excessive pain .
Regarding the 1patient in our study who experienced a recurrence, his primary tumor had been attached to the right side of the septum, the nasal floor, and the right lateral wall. Following excision of the primary, he remained disease free for 12 months. At that point, the follow-up examination detected a suspicious area in the posterior part of the right side of the septum . From this suspicious area we took a biopsy, which confirmed the recurrence. We treated the recurrence wit h th e same endoscopic laser procedure, and the pat ient remained disease-free thro ughout the remainder of the stu dy. The magnified view offered by endoscopy is an excellent aid to early identification of any suspicious areas during postoperative follow-up.Indeed,frequent and long -term follow-up examinations are an important aspect of our management strategy. Frequent follow-up allows us the opportunity to identify any recurrence at a very early stage, and long-term follow-up is important because recurrences have been found ma ny years after th e prim ary surgery. So for invert ed papillomas limi ted to the nose and paranasal sinuses , we believe our approach is a good option in view of the low rates of recurrerice and the minimal postoperative morbidity.
